
I NTERESTING PARAGRAPHS'

Of I ex an J General Interest, (lathered

t . Hotiw or Clipped from our

Exchange.

CONDENSER FOR HURRIED READERS

For that new suit, new bat, or
pair of new shoes, try Uarry E
JliiRton, Saltillo.

For boarding and rooms dur
inf term of Normal School apply
to Mrs. W.,S. Clevenger.

Harry E. Huston, Saltillo, Pa ,

I showing a nice lino of Spring
suits It, will pay you to call and
soe them.

Uarry E Huston at Saltillo, is
is paying 14c for eggs, 2m for but-

ter, 12 for lard, 12 for sidemeat,
13 for shoulders, f5 for potatoes,
and ,r cents a lb. for old rubber.

Don't forget H. Guy Weaver's
big May sab. Saltiilo.

As the child grows from girl,
hood to womanhood this habit of
courtesy and thoughtfuluess for
others has become part of her
character a part that will tend
to tho eternal youthful spirit if
the cares and the llatteiies of life
arc mot in the right way.

OUT OF hl(JHT.

"Out of sight, out of mind," is
an old saying which applies with
special force to a sore, burn or
wound that's been treated with
Booklet) ' Arnica Salve. It's out
of sight, out. of mind and out of
paiStMloe. Piles too and obit
tjlains disappear under its heal-

ing influence. Guaranteed by
Ti out's drug store. 25c.

Qood School Record.

The following pupils of the
Webster Mills school wero pres-
ent every day during the seven
months term that has just closed.
Esther Kendall, Miidred Glazier,
Zella Crouse, Mary Bivens, and
Kqos Houston.

Two of these were in attend-
ance every day the preceding
year.

Ma d Times in Kansas

The old days of grasshoppers
aud drouth are almost tortjotten
in the prosperous Kansas ot to
day; although a citizon of Codel),
Kirl Sham burg, has not yet for
gotten a hard time he encounter
ed. He says : "I was worn out
and discouraged by coughing
night, and aay, and could find no
r hef until I tried Dr. King's New
Discovery. It took less than one
bottle to completely cure me."
The safest and most reliable
cough and cold cure and lung and
throat healer ever discovered.
Guaranteed by Trout's drug
store 50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free.

Normal School.

We will open a school in Mc
Connellsburg, May 18, 1007, to
continue eight weeks. Special
attention given to teachers and
those preparing to teach. Tuition
$C 00. It will pay you to got in
at the beginning of the term. For
other information, address us.

Emoky Thomas,
B. C. Lamheuson.

School at Needmore.

I will open a school in the P. O.
S. of A Hall at Needmore, May (J,

11)07, to continue eight weeks.
Spi cial attention given to teach-
ers and those preparing to teach.
It will be a groat advantage to
start at the beginning of the term.
Tuition $5.00. Good board can
te secured foi $2 00 and t 25 per
week For further inrormation,
address me.

W. Don Morton.

HARRISONVILLE SCHOOL

Op jus May 6th; Term, Eight Weeks.

Thorough Instruction.

The p evalent features of this
school will bo thorough instruc-
tion, aud a development of th
master principles of the subjects
tiught. Text Books Partial
List: Brooks Algebra ind. Geom-

etry; Bennette I, ll Latin, and
1 Gallic War Caesur. Apple

tin's Physi calGeography
Steele's Science & Hygiene;
Ko.irk's Psychology; Ancient His-
tory Myors General History;
Hart's Rhetoric- - - Revised Edition.

Branches, other than commou
school) elective.

Kor furtnor information, ad
dress,
('r.AKKNt'K Mku.ott, L. L. B.,
4 IH !lt Andovor, Pa.

BIG COVE FARM
at

Public Sale.
The undersigned agent, for th helm

of ti O. Trltle, late of the Borough of
Mc 'OflMllktMl , deceased, will sell on
On- - premises, tour mile houMi of

In Ayr township, Fulton
county, Pennsylvania, on Saturday,
May , line, nt 1 o'clock, p in , the
following valuable real estate, consist-
ing of Limestone and lledslate land,
containing

208 ACRES
more or less, K4 acros of which arc
cleared, under fence, aud In a good
state of cultivation: and tho balance
of forty-fou- r acres are covered with
good, young, growing timber, adjoin- -

tng lands of James KYjmaii, Albert
Nesblt, Leslie MeOovern, .1. W John-
ston and others.

The improvements are a good two
and one-ha- lf story plank weather-boarde- d

house, good wash-hous- e, a
splendid bank barn, wagon shed, com
crib and other necessary outbuildings.
There are two wells of good water
close to the house, running water near
tho barn and the entire farm Is gener-
ally well watered A good orchard
producing a variety of fruit, and in
all a very desirable home. Tprms
made known on day of sale.

P. 8. Tnrn.K.
L Frank Tkiti.k

Agents for the heirs of J. . Tritle,
deceased.

VALUABLE FARM
AT

Private Sale.
The undersigned will sell what is

known ag the Kmery Mark ley farm in
Wells township, on the road from the
turnpike to New Grenada, about 1

mile northeast of Wells Tannery, con-
taining 110 acres; about 100 acres
cleared and in good state or cultiva-
tion, the balance in timber. The im-

provements are practically a
and barn the house being a

TWO AND ONE HALF STOHY
EIGHT-ROO- HOUSE with water In
the kitchen: and the barn is a large
BANK BARN. The place is well wa-

tered, and has a nice orchard of ap-

ples, pears and cherries. This is a
desirable limestone farm near church
and school, and close to the '.road
Top market, the best in tho country.

Terms will be made to suit purebas-er- .

For further information call on
or address,

Gkokck W. Sii'k,
Wells Tannery, Pa.

tf.

1200 Acres
of

Valuable Real Estate
at

Private Sale.
All the lands of the estate of Hon.

.TolinT. Richards, late of Union town-
ship, Fulton county, t'a., deceased,
will be sold aUprivate sale by the un-

dersigned executors. These lands lk
in two tracts one containing

850 ACRES
nicely located in the center of Buck
Valley in two good sized farms, each
having all necessary buildings, aud a
larga lot of timber land. The other
tract contains

350 ACRES
lying about 1J mile west of Warfords-burg.o- f

which about seventy-liv- e acres
are cleared, and balance in woods.

These tracts will be sold either as a
whole, or in divisions to suit purchas-
ers, and upon easy terms, after the
lirst payment of one-lift- h of the pur-

chase money in cash. Apply to either
of the executors,
J. N. Richards, Falsington, Pa.,
T. D. Rk.'Mahds, Germantown, Md.,

or Warfordsburg, Fa.

Good Opportunity to Buy
A Planing Mill Out-

fit.
A. J. Fore at Burnt Cabins, Pa.,

has a lirst class planing mill outfit,
consisting of 14 h. p. gasoline engine,
Sweepstape planer matcher
ami all kluds of moulding bits, com-
plete, line shaft with hangers, and a
70-to-n Blbomur and Bosser Cider Mill.
This machinery Is first class and will
be sold at a bargain to a quick buyer.

ONE need suffer with RheuNO Dyspepsia, Liver
Trouble, Kidney Disorders,
l ata ili, Diabetes, Constipa-

tion, Eczema, or any ailment aris
ing from impure blood. One tab
let of

Bliss Native Herbs

taken, each day will quickly put the
most weakened system in perfect
order. Each root, herb and bark
Id its composition has a secial
mission to perform. Each box of
the Remedy contains 200 Tablets
tor 01.00 and u Registered Guaran-
tee to CURE or Money Refunded,
A 32 Page Almanac tells the story
completely. The medicine Is NOT
gold in drug stores, only by agonts.

THE AL0NZ0 0. BLISS COMPANY

WASHINGTON, D. C, ARK mm. I: MAK-

ERS 0c BLISS NATIVE HWtBS.

HOLD II V

J. A. 4LLER,
Knabsville, Pa.
Order tilled by mall.

LADIES and GENTLEMEN -

Tho subject for discussion y will bo the merits of Lurlwig's cel-

ebrated "Jap" watches of which wo have all road In the "Full. m
County News." It seems, In the lirst place, that they are real watches
not pocket clocks, and they are wound and tho hands set with the
atom -- they keep good enough time for a'l ordinary purposes -- they
are all fully warranted for one year and the price is but one dollar.

Lirdwig, the Chamborsbnrg jewoler, will mall free of all charges, to
two McConnelUhurg boya under 1W years of age, whose letters are
FirtST received and opened by blm after the issue of this paper, a
"Jap" watch.

Simply state In your letter that you read the above and you got a
"Jap" watch free, Now hoys, w. Ite quick.

IV. H. LUDfVIG,
Jeweler ami Silversmith,

Chambersburg, Pa.

Racket Store Prices

for Court Week.
We have added to our stock tins season un stock ot Wall Paper.

These are all new fresh goods some are In some to come in yet, 4c 10 Lc a

bolt.
Also, we have added to our line. Buggy Harness, Front Gjars and Collars,

and these goods are made by the best makers that make harness. Don't buy
Fly Nets until you see ours. We can save you money on tim collnrs and
harness.

Cobbler Sets .1 lasts and stand, 2 boxes of nails, 1 hammer, 2 owls and
h indies. 1 knife all for 45c. Knives and Forks and Me, Manure
Forks, Mo and 4Hc, steel shoeing hammers, Do and 2"c. Rasps, 2 and
25c, web halters, 14 and 25c, rope halters, 10c, leather halters 75c and 900
wire plyers, Mo, teaspoons, lie set, tablespoons, 12c, split rivets, 10

in box, 4c, tubular rivets, BO In box, 4c. The best axe you ever saw for .Vic"

Single bit axes, 45c. Disli pans, and 35c,

TABLE OIL CLOTH
12e yd, straw matting, 12 and 15e, Japanese matting 20 anil B3o, carpets, 19-2- 3

5 and 50.3. This 1!? carpet is the heaviest you ever did gee it is line.
Curtain noles. He. felt window shades. He. A hcautv in nil shades at. S9a.

See our 83a shade, as good as any 50c ones. Lace curtains, and
08c. This is a line assortment. Shippensburg Work-shirt- 44e, overalls,
48 to 75c, boys' overalls, 25 to 4(lc, men's work pants, heavy. xi)o to 01.10,
men's dress pants, 41. to 2 50, boys' knee pants, 2 to 45c. We just go
our spring Hats in for this season, and they are Why pay $1.25
when you can get the same thing for 80a Why pay f 1 50 when you can get
the same for 41 20. Look around and see If we are not right.

We now have about all of our spring

slioes in stock, and it will do your heart

good as well as your pocket book to look

at them and have us name prices or look

on the box and see for yourself the price.

We mark our goods in plain figures, that

every one gets just the same price. There

is something wrong when a merchant only

marks the cost on the box.

We want you to take a little lime, and go and see and be convinced fof
yourself that we do exceed in quality and price not only in shoes but every
thing else we sell. We claim wo can save you 10 to 20 per cent. Try us.

Respectfully,

HULL & BENDER.
xxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxx

I Fulton County Bank.
(ORGANIZED IN 187 ) V

3 Per Cl-hi-. Inlara! i on Time Deposits.
This old and well known Financial Institution is now V

permanently located In Its new room in the A. 0. Nace build- - 0
ing. Large additions have been made to tho si

CAPITAL STOCK
and the number of Stockholders has been increased to FIF-

TEEN, which glvos all depositors a security of upward of

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
The Fulton County Bank does a GENERAL BANK- -

INO BUSINESS ar.d extends every favor to their patrong
and friends, consistent with sound banking.

W. H. NELSON, X
McConnellsburg, Pa. Cashier. 55

XXXXXXXXXXXXX xxxxxxxxxxxxx

Mrs. A. F. Little's
Big Underselling Store.

We now have on display a fine line ot this sea-

son's Latest Styles, just received from New York.
We have hundreds of Uuntrimmed Hats besides

hundreds of Trimmed and Keady-to-We- ar Hats.
We can rest easy that we have the largest line of

Millinery in the county. All of the most popular
shapes and styles.

We believe in making quick sales and small pro-tit- s.

We have an elegant line of Ribbons, Collars,
Belts, Laces, Dress Skirts, Shirtwaists, Fttticoats,
Combs, Ladies Vests, etc. Call and examine our
stock. We give a fancy Hat Pin or Fan with each
Hat.

McConnellsburg.
Opposite Posfojflce.

It will pay you to READ THIS "acT

Mason hammers
Claw hammers
Shoeing hammers
Hatchets
Window gla s
l'ure flax seed meal.

I am closing out some

sr..snr.

Tin- - Gasoline Engine is one of the moat useful things a fan. r
can own. VMtfl one of tlmse useful machines he can saw wood, grind
feed, shell corn, luunp water, ami many oilier things.

I have just received a ca load of wire fence. Anyone nwding
wire fence this spring will .ve money by calling to see my fence
soon, as I have a complete line of Field, Poultry and Garden fem e
on hands, dilTi rent heights and weights. Also a nice lot of yai.l
and lawn fence, the neatest and best fence you ever saw. Prices
guaranteed just as cheap as the cheapest.

1 have also a nice lot of wire Nails, Cut Nails. Bung Head Nails
Slating Nails, Wire Staples, all of which 1 am selling a, just aboii
what you would have to pay if yon were Inlying them wholesale.

To anyone who Is going to build it will pay you good money to
come and see me before you get the hardware,

ronl door sets wi.l i

Inside door locks
Kim lock
Mutt hinges
Strap hinges
Darn door hangers
Barn door track
Trace chains
llrcast chains
('able chains
Iteady miied paint

Collar pads and collars
'Jinsced oil

Machine oil

stone lumniers
Napping hammers

Scoop shovels
DM shovels
Forks of all kinds
Garden spades
Garden Hakes
Simon sawg,cross cut and hann
Diston saws.cross cut and hand
Double and single bit axes
Picks and grubbing hoes
'luinbing supplies.

Horse Blankets and Robes
at a very low price. Cjme and see mo if you want a bargain.

Thanking those who have so liberally patronized me. and kindly soliciting the continuince of the s.ime, I am
Vours respectfully,

Geo. B. TVYellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

REISNERS'
STORE NEWS.

We are showing the largest line of Summer Dress Stuffs in
this county, in white and colors. Lawn (white) from 6 to 50c a yard:
Linens bleached and natural. Shrunken Muslins, mercerized effects,
&c. A splendid, strictly pure silk, at 39c (white only); colors in 28-i- n.

silks; splendid quality 50c.
A large line of Woollens for suits at almost any price.
We wish to call attention to our stock ot READY MADE

SKIRTS (Dress). You will be surprised at the variety and prices.
Skirts from $1.25 to $5.00. Dont fail to see them.

In NOTIONS, we have all the nice things in Collars, GLOVES,
Ruchings, Trimmings, LACES, and embroideries a verv large
stock at all prices.

Don't forget our SHOE STOCK, which is large and up-to-da- te.

Style and Prices right all the time.
In CLOTHING we won't take a back seat for any one in business

here. See our clothing for Men, Boys, and Children.
JVallPapers, Blinds, Carpets, Linoleum, &c See them all.

Geo. W. Reisner & Go
McConnellsburg, Pa.

PwiJ:Pflt BPThos. B.raltKlSB

Ifyou are going to housekeeping this Spring or want to buy
any Furniture be sure and see our line before you buy. fVe are
prepared to show you the largest line ofFurniture that has ever
been in the County. IVe have a nice line ofIron Beds, Bedroom
Suits, Kitchen Cabinets yes, don t you want a Kitchen, Cabinet?
the handiest thing in the kitchen, the housekeeper sFriend. Kitch--
en Chairs, Dining Chairs and Rockers. Give us a call. Thank-
ing the public for their past patronage and wishing a share ofyour future trade, we areyours for business.

Thomas B. Stevens & Son,
East of Postoffice. McConnellsburg, Pa.

Subscribe for the "News
only $ 1 .00 a year.

n


